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EASY TRICKS
Peace to those little broke?. leaves. 

That strew our common sround; 
That chase their Ulls, like silty doge, 

As they go round and round, 
for though In winter boughs are bare, 

Let ue not once forget 
Their summer glory, when theee lestes 

Caught the great Bun In their strong 
net;

And made him. In the lower air, 
Tremble- no bigger than a start

-W. H. Devise

In. Wl
*Fly Away

\ Fill jour pipe HjBuS?SLp!L

with

UL
* playin* card -on the tip of the

forrflnger of your loft hand On 
this directly over the forefinger, 
place a half dollar.

The problem la to remove the card 
without touching the half dollar and 
without causing the half dollar to 
leave your Anger tip

All that you nave to do la to snap 
the forefinger of the right hand eo 
that H will strike the corner of the 
curd If you do It correctly—and 
you'll get the bang of It after a few 
trials—the card will fly away, leav
ing the half dollar on the finger tip.

There Ie a little knack about do
ing the trick but the knack will 
come with very little practice.
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Look Younger
Care-worn, nerve-exhaustedwomen 

need Dltro Phosphate, a pure organic 
phosphate dispensed by druggist* that 
New York and Parte physicians pre- 
scrlho to Increase weight and strength 
and to revive youthful looks and feel
ings. Price |1 per pkge. Arrow 
Chemical Co., 26 Front 8t. East,

INFLUENZA.
wait till you get the 'flu. 
Minard'e night and mom

Don't 
inhale

log. The great preventive.

[ If you 
roll your 

own. 
ask for

i wmm
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® & J80! GIRLS! A GLEAMY MASS 

OF BEAUTIFUL HAIRI tX lb tin FCC32 ^
!.W|as. ISSSU 35-Cent "Danderine" So Im

proves Lifeless, Neglected 
Hair.

ttauwA (Clip this out and patte il, %cith 
other of the ttriet, tn o tcrapbook.j

BABIES LOVE
Wti-VHSOrJ SYRUP
IV. hfatt- mJ cau*1.

Mi ke Effort to Learn Flight 
Line of Geese.

An abundance of 
luxuriant hair full 
of glose, glearoe 
and life shortly 
follows a genuine 
toning up of neg 
lected scalps with 
dependable "Dan
derine."

Falling hair.
Itching scalp and 
the dandruff Is 
corrected Immediately, 
wispy or fading hair Is quickly Invigor
ated. taking on new strength, color 
and youthful beauty. "Danderine" la 
delightful on the hair; a refreshing, 
stimulating tonic — not sticky or 
greasy! Any drugstore.

nl table and absolutely harmless. \ It quickly overcomes colic. 
\ diarrhoea, flatulency and
.1 other like disorders.
«( The open published U
>f formule appears on M
< every labia. :

An Interesting experiment with wild 
Canada geese is being carried out at 
the Central Experimental Farm. Ot
tawa, by officers of the Poultry Divi
sion of the Department of Agriculture 
and of the Canadian National Parks 
Branch of the Department of the In
terior. This experiment Is carried on 
to secure valuable Information 
corning the habits of these birds and 
It Is hoped that it will result in hav
ing large flocks of these geest? rest on 
Dow's lake, an expansion of the Ri
deau canal near the Farm durit j their

The death rate from cancer is not stool., if there is bloody or offensive migrations north and south next year 
«V» rave Hum v. Hisrh*I-™ at other than the normal Jack Miner, the well known and

Increasing for males up to 4.> ye monthiyg periods, especially at the original investigator of wild goose 
of age and for female* up to 60. lhe changc of ljfe or afu?r it has passed life, i3 assisting 
most rapid increase is occuring in ex- Even with the greatest care and skill ticlals in the experiment. Four wild 

old age. doubtful cases occur; but only aft*r Canada geese caught on his sanctuary
The painlessness of cancer in its careful medical examination can it be , irinravllle Ontario early in Mav early stages is one of the most insidi- decided whether such conditions arc or " * w^I clInneStnd sent to the Cem 

pus dangers since it leads the patient arc not indicative of cancer, and those * r'e mg clipped and sent to the Cen 
to delay in seeking medical advice. who seek advice in these circum- tralExperimental Farm, and these, to* 
Were cancer as painful in its early stances are taking a wise course quite 8<?tuer with five goslings raised this 
stages as toothache there would be apart from cancer possibilities. An year by four captiva Canada geese at 
fewer of these pitiful cases in which abnormality is there and whatever it1 the Farm, are being used In the ex- 
the patient first seeks advice when j8 due to it should be treated and not périment. Each of the geese caught 
the cancer has reached a stage beyond nursed in secret. i by Mr. Miner wears one of his bands
all but pallative treatment. i The statement is repeated that pro- The8e bands bear a 8Crlptural text and

Medical advire should be sought at longed Irritation is the cause but all Wg addresa the lnscrllltlon on oae of 
once should a lump be found in the! tissues are not equally liable. lhe .. .Thn n-„r,i nt iho i nnibreast, if an ulcerated condition exists palm of the hand is probablv in the 8 r .adl1rTÏJ 
on the tongue, lip or skin which does dee per parta than in the nipple. Some j *nda,*eth forever. 1 **ete^ L2**. XV rite 
not heal in a few days, if there is tissues show a special liability such n<>x 46, Kingsville, Ont. The other 
persistent hoarseness,’if a mole or as the skin of the face, lips, insides if bands bear differen* passages and the 
wart shows a tendency to grow, if cheeks, tongue, lower part of the address. The bfrds have also been 
blood or mucus is passed with the bowel and neck of the womb. banded with the official numbered

! e band of the series In use by both the
Church Built From One Canadian and United States authorl- 

yree ties for marking wild birds.
The goslings, which are now full 

Santa Rosa, in California, has a Bap- grown, have been placed with the 
Baby's teething time Is a time of | Ust churcb which seats 200 people. Miner geese, and the flock makes re

worry and anxiety to most mothers. built entirely from one giant redwood peated trips to Dow's lake. With the
The little ones become cross; peevlah; whlrh whllst ,tending, was 18ft. In ' period for southern migration nearing
their little stomach become, deranged dlamrt,r. thuse ,„terested In the experiment are
and constipation and colic acts In. To T1|1, glaa, tree produced 78.000ft. of ! watching the birds to see whether the 
make the teething period eas> on baby lumber. besides many thousands of : younger geese will follow their older 
the stomach and bowels must be kept, ehlnglM with which the church was | companions or will remain at the 
aweet and regular ,Th„ “ Tab,f!°” I rooted. After the building was com Farm with their parent,. It Is hoped
if “s.e C,„® ÏL nJaM The'pl,,ted 60’000 ‘,hlngl'*s wcr« left over, [they Win go south and return In the 
the Idee! laxative tor Vttle ones. The | Tbo trea gri!W upon a hlgh moantain j sprlng wlth more ot thelr klnd p08.
Tablets are s. sure re 1er^for all he range fl(teea mUM ,rom |h„ Paclflr I lb|y ,0 stop at Dow., lako oa lbe|r
minor a lment. of childhood such a, collt, aIld „,en felled was estimated northern Journey.
led* afmnle 'ferera They àlwàre dü to ** 800 year’ °ld' “ “,ok ,<‘veral °ne da"R' r these bird, may
good- never barm' The TahleU are “ f"1 tb' tre" ,iown a,1<1 mon,ha | dr°t> I" with domestic ducks and geese
Lid by medicine dealer, or by mall at 10^.inn tbl. treo ... a mere ' tm«iunpectlnK an, danger. If wl d 
-r a hnr frnm The Dr William*' Bul even 10 ,reo R mere ,n geeso bearing bands tm described Join
Medicine Co Brockvllle Ont fant when coull>arcd with some of the any domestic flocks between OttawaMedicine Co.. Brockvllle. Ont. e,ant sequoias of California. One, ; and the South Atlantic coast, or be-

when felled, was found to have etarted tween Ottawa and the mouth of the 
Its growth ln A.D. 550. Mississippi river (depending upon

which route they follow) It Is hoped 
that they will not be killed but allow
ed to resume their Journey. It Is de 
sired to learn as much as possible oi 
their travels. If. therefore, persons 
who hear of any of these birds, or 
hunters who happen to shoot one, will 
communicate the particulars to the 
Commissioner of Canadian National 

i Parks. Ottawa, Canada, their action 
| will be appreciated. If the bird la 
1 alive and able to travel the number 
j on the hand should bo read carefully 
aud the bird released.

J
HEALTH EDUCATION AlAUDwa*i

BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON
Provincial Beard cf Health. Ontario

Dr. Middleton will ba glad to answer queetioae 
1er» through this column. Ad drees him al

Thin, dry.
H<

Crescent. Toronto. INDIGESTION, GAS, 
STOMACH TROUBLE

the Government of-
"Pape’s Dlapepsln" Is the quickest, j 

surest relief for indigestion, gases, 
flatulence, heartburn, sourness, or 
stomach distress caused by acidity. A 
few tablets give almost Immediate i 
stomach relief. Correct your stomach 
and digestion now for a few cents. 
Druggists sell millions of packages of 
Pape’s Dlapepsln.

Mother! Give Sick Child
“California Fig Syrup”

Harmless Laxative for a Bilious. 
Constipated Baby or Child.

Constipated, bil
ious, feverish, or 
alck, colic Babies 
and Children love 
to take genuine 
"California F 1 g 
Syrup." No other 
laxative regulates 
the tender little

____ bowels so nicely.
It sweetens" the stomach and starts 
the liver and towels acting without 
griping. Contains no narcotics or 1 
soothing drugs. Say "California" to
your druggist and avoid counterfeits! , ____
Insist upon genuine "California Fig ____
Syrup" which contains directions.
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TEETHING TROUBLES

■ BEFORE MYASPIRIN BABY CAME
Say “Bayer” and Insistl

I Was Greatly Benefited by 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound1Water Gypsy.
Qypslea who love the water love the

way
Of shlpe along a ragged coast at dawn, 
Always they want a spar to lean upon, 
And freighters steaming down as salty

Oypsles who love the sound that water

In coves at nightfall always want to

The run of windy waves along a pier. 
The sound of foaming water when It

Sydenham, Ont—“I took your 
medicine before my baby was born,an 1 
It was • great help to me aa I was very 
poorly until 1 had started to take it I 
just felt aa though 1 waa tired out all 
the time and would have weak, faint 
epellfl. My nerves would bother me un
til I could get little reet, nieht or day. 
I was told by a friend to take Lydia E. 
PinUham'e Vegetable Comoound, and I

Dale- ro. .oa th. asm. "D.,.r" on fi/** woddXimSiSditt!
package or oa ubl.u you are nol gat- ”J w„man' I ,m doing what 1 can to 
Ung the genuine Baye product prosed ri.,?omm(.nd this good medicine. 1 will 
,ate by aim ns anti prescribed by |t.n | that little h .ok you Kent me to any 
physicians over Iwunty three yean lor one 1 ran help. You can with the great- 

Hoadaob# Cst of pleasure use my name in regard to
Lumbago tile Vegetable (’.impound if It will help
Rheumatism others tmte it. " Mrs. lllKVLY MlLLI-
Pain, Pale can. Sydenham. Ont

Accept "Bayer T.-blets ot Aspl. la" It u remarkable how many eaeeiihave

^ SfS!3$5E5Bof twelve tablets cost few cenii Lrug whvn jt ilt e(Weritial to th.» mother, aa 
gists alao sell bottles of 14 und 100 |, the tl„|di that her etiengtb be
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered kl.pl up
in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-Monoactftlcacldaatar o Sallcylicacl.i ^ L/an PX< olla»t tonic for the 
While It la wall known that Aspirin Pj5jJor al thiw time. It is prep^d 
means Bayer Manufacture, to assist from medicinal n>otsand herbe.anddoee 
the public against imitations, the Tab n„t contain any harmful drugs. It maybe 
leU of Bayer Company will be stamp- taken In safety by tbo nursing mother, 

trade mark, the
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China, Perhaps.
Oypelee there are who love the way of 

hills.
Roads that go eastward underneath 

the moon,
Valleys of daisies and new datfodlla, 
Roada that go westward In the heat of

But they who love the water always

Dealer "Don't you want some nice --------« ■ - —
fresh eggs? They're Just front the , Keep Minard'e Liniment In the house.
country''

Customer—"What country?"

A Scientific Fact.
Teacher—"If the nun were to be

come extinct, what would he the effect 
upon the eprth. Su nun?"

Pupil (promptly)—"There would be 
no freckles."

Nlght*Work.

"When was Rome built?" a»kt‘d the 
teacher.

"At night, ma'am." wan the aurprla 
Ing reply of one little girl.

that Idea?"

Cold»
Toothache
Earache
Neuralgia

—,

f

"How did you get 
.'Please, ma'am. I've heard my dada 

any that Rome wasn't built In a day." 
—♦ ■ ■■

Worry ia interest paid on troubla 
before it becomes due.

Through rift a of moonlight teeaela or 
a quay.

The k rente at feature in the evolu
tion of human life ia perhaps the dis
covery of the usea of fire and ita ap
plication to cooking.

In England and Wales alone there 
sre 40,000 civilian blind people.

—Harold Vlnal.
Orders.MONEY

It la always safe to send a Dominion 
Express Mouey Order. Fire dollars 
costa three cente. f ÀRGE STOCK TROJAN ELEC-

bodV-r^ vehicle ^ t;LtW?^eTorMoLhlnwe'.r,hboC!1n,ï 

a colossal and absorbing evolutionary whii, u,ey lut at «88. Regular retail 
experiment," said Sir Arthur Keith, price H«6. Write at once. F. B. 
the famous scientist, recently. i Proctor, 102 Atlantic Ave., Toronto.

"The human

ed with their general 
"Bajrtf flM6ia ISSUE No. 48—18.Ask for Minard'e and take no other.
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Face Disfigured 
With Large Pimples 

Cuticura Healed
" For eomé time my face was af

fected with plmplee and akin érup
tions, which by times 

( would be very irritating. 
* #]'The pimples were very 
^ fj hard and large, and turned 
•Ls bluish when rubbed ot 

leked, which caused dia- 
gurement.
"I waa treated but It did 

not prove satisfactory. I jead an ad- 
isement for Cuticura Soap and 

Ointment and decided to try them, 
and after using two cakes of Cuticura 
Soap and two ooxes or 
Ointment I was healed." (Sign- 
Mrs. Earl Cooke, Box 374, Napanee, 
Ontario.

$

Cuticura Soap daily, with Cuticura 
Ointment occasionally, prevents 
pimples or other eruptions. They arc 
a pleasure to uee, as la also Cuticura 
Talcum for perfuming the akin.
SRS«f $3K«: 'ÆlÆr..S7:
whrrw Soapttc. Ointment Sand60c. Telc omUSr.

‘Cuticura Soap ehawee without mug.

DOG DISEASES$ a i 
rm U» w

■■sA5eS&r
inw vwk a-ax

Got a COLD?
Take a email pan of boiling water 
and put half a teaspoon of MEN- 
THOLATUM ln the hot water, then 
breathe the ateam. It's the beet 
and alao the quloheat way to get 
relief.

Writ* tar Free BeLpt*.
THE MENTHOLATUM CO.
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